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IN TRO DUC TION

Mul ti ple scle ro sis (MS) is an im mune-me di ated life long
in flam ma tory dis ease [1]. The French neu rol o gist Jean-
 Mar tin Charcot was the first per son who in 1868 doc u -
mented mul ti ple scle ro sis as a sep a rate dis ease [2] and
since then nu mer ous stud ies for a fuller ex am i na tion of the
dis ease were con ducted.

De spite deep knowl edge about im mu no log i cal mech a -
nisms in volved, the rea son of MS is still un known, sus -
pected causes are re lated to ge net ics and in fec tions, en vi -
ron men tal risks have also been pro posed. MS re sults in a
thin ning or full loss of my elin and, as the dis ease pro -
gresses, the transsection of the ax ons. MS le sions most
usu ally in volve white mat ter re gions close to the brain
stem, basal gan glia and spi nal cord, cer e bel lum, and the
op tic nerve.

The dis ease is as so ci ated with a va ri ety of symp toms –
a per son with MS can suf fer from al most any neu ro log i cal
symp tom in clud ing vi sual prob lems such as op tic neu ri tis
[3, 4]. Mul ti ple scle ro sis is the most com mon neu ro log i cal
dis ease which leads to per ma nent neu ro log i cal de fects in
young adults and around the world con cern about its ef fec -
tive treat ment has in creased.

Be sides, mul ti ple scle ro sis is quite un pre dict able dis -
ease and that is why big at ten tion is paid to its bi o log i cal

mark ers. Bi o log i cal mark ers are mea sur able bi o log i cal in -
di ca tors that would help to pre dict a prog no sis and the
course of the dis ease. Bi o log i cal mark ers are very use ful
for mea sure ment of the treat ment ef fec tive ness and for
out come mea sure in clin i cal tri als as well. Now a days, the
most pop u lar bi o log i cal mark ers are: clin i cal ob ser va tion
of re lapses and as sess ment with dif fer ent kind of scales,
like Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus Scale. From im ag ing tech -
nique, mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) is a most help -
ful ex am i na tion where the num ber of le sions, con trast en -
hance ment, at ro phies and etc. are ob served.

Rel a tively re cently a prob a bly new bi o log i cal marker,
op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy (OCT) was in tro duced. In
this re view ar ti cle, a deeper in sight into op tic nerve dam -
age caused by mul ti ple scle ro sis and OCT will be pro -
posed.

OP TIC NEU RI TIS

The dam age of op tic nerve is closely as so ci ated with MS.
Op tic neu ri tis (ON) is an in flam ma tion of one or both op tic
nerves re sult ing typ i cally in tem po rary vi sion loss and it is
more com mon in young adults. The op tic nerve en com -
passes ax ons that come from the ret ina of the eye. These
ax ons carry vi sual in for ma tion to the pri mary vi sual nu -
clei, mainly re layed to the oc cip i tal cor tex of the brain
where it is pro cessed into vi sion. Op tic neu ri tis causes loss
of vi sion typ i cally due to swell ing and dam age of the my -
elin sheath cas ing the op tic nerve. Axonal dam age may
also re sult in nerve oblit er a tion. Main symp toms of ON are
sud den com plete or par tial loss of vi sion, sud den loss of
color vi sion, un clear vi sion, and pain on move ment of the
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af fected eye. Usu ally, the head of the op tic nerve is ex am -
ined us ing oph thal mo scope. Fre quently, the nerve head in
op tic neu ri tis looks nor mal (in cases of retrobulbar op tic
neu ri tis), though it may be swol len in some cases (an te rior
papillitis or more wide spread op tic neu ri tis). In many
cases, only one eye is af fected. Vi sion in pa tients with ON
is mon i tored by vi sual acu ity, as well as by more sen si tive
meth ods con trast sen si tiv ity and low-con trast let ter acu ity
[4–6].

Op tic neu ri tis is a sign of clin i cally def i nite mul ti ple
scle ro sis (CDMS) in 15–20% of cases [7], and about 50%
of pa tients with MS dur ing their life ex pe ri ence an ep i sode
of op tic neu ri tis. The de tec tion of white mat ter le sions on
brain MRI at the ep i sode of op tic neu ri tis is the stron gest
ev i dence for de vel op ing MS. About half of the pa tients
with op tic neu ri tis dis play white mat ter le sions; how ever,
at five years fol low-up, the gen eral risk of de vel op ing MS
is 30%, with or with out MRI le sions. Pa tients with out MRI
le sions some times de velop MS (16%), but to a smaller ex -
tent com pared to per sons with three or more le sions (51%). 
From the other point of view, 44% of pa tients with out
demyelinating le sions at ON ep i sode will not have MS ten
years later [8–11].

One of the larg est stud ies in which op tic neu ri tis is
deeper in ves ti gated is op tic neu ri tis treat ment trial
(ONTT). Data from the ONTT [12] col lected dur ing
15-years re vealed that usu ally both eyes are in volved. All
vi sual fields (VF) from the af fected eyes were anom a lous.
Also 75% of the fel low eyes were ab nor mal at base line,
and al most 40% were ab nor mal at year 15. Dur ing the
acute at tack and the first year of the study, the af fected eyes 
had cen tral dif fuse VF de fects that changed to more re -
stricted nerve fi ber bun dle loss, in clud ing paracentral, par -
tial ar cu ate, and ar cu ate de fects. The ma jor ity of the fel low
eyes in the be gin ning also had nerve fi ber bun dle de fects
that re mained dur ing all 15 years. So, af fected and fel low
eyes showed sim i lar pat terns of VF de fects over time, the
af fected eye be ing more rig or ously in volved. As an ex pla -
na tion for why some pa tients had nor mal VFs, de spite se -
vere VA loss and other ev i dence of nerve dam age was sug -
gested re dun dancy of the op tic nerve.

Ac cord ing to the ONTT in pa tients with 2 or more MRI
white mat ter le sions at base line [13], IV methyl predniso -
lone (IVMP) con sid er ably di min ished the risk of de vel op -
ment of MS for the first 2 years, but this pos i tive ef fect was
not main tained at 5 or more years [14–16]. The ma jor ity of
pa tients de vel oped a clin i cally def i nite mul ti ple scle ro sis
(CDMS) within 5 years. The pres ence of a sin gle white
mat ter le sion on base line MRI was the most def i nite pre -
dic tor for con ver sion to CDMS. The ONTT also showed
that in all pa tients with one or more white mat ter le sions on
MRI, a his tory of ON in both eyes and mild neu ro log i cal
symp toms, such as sen sory def i cits, in creased the risk of
de vel op ing CDMS at 2 years. If pa tients had a nor mal brain 
MRI, ab sence of oc u lar pain and se vere op tic disc swell -
ing, no light per cep tion on base line VA, no disc / peri papil -
la ry hem or rhage or ret i nal macular exudates, their risk of
MS was low at 15 years.

OP TI CAL CO HER ENCE TO MOG RA PHY

OCT Tech nique

Op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy (OCT) is a method for ac -
quire ment and pro cess ing of an op ti cal sig nal. It cre ates
high res o lu tion, three-di men sional im ages from bi o log i cal
tis sues. OCT is an interferometric tech nique, usu ally em -
ploy ing near-in fra red light pen e trat ing into the scat ter ing
me dium. With very wide-spec trum sources emit ting over a 
~100 nm wave length range, op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy 
has achieved sub-mi crom e ter res o lu tion. A rel a tively re -
cent im ple men ta tion of fre quency-do main op ti cal co her -
ence to mog ra phy pro vides ad van tages in sig nal-to-noise
ra tio, per mit ting also a faster sig nal ac qui si tion. Com mer -
cially avail able op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy sys tems are
em ployed in dif fer ent ap pli ca tions, par tic u larly in oph thal -
mol ogy where they al low ob tain ing de tailed im ages from
within the ret ina [17, 18].

Light in an OCT sys tem is di vided into two parts. They
are – a sam ple arm (con tain ing the ar ti cle of in ter est) and a
ref er ence arm (usu ally a mir ror). The com bi na tion of re -
flected light from the sam ple arm and ref er ence light from
the ref er ence arm forms an in ter fer ence pat tern. Re flec -
tivity pro file of the sam ple can be ob tained by scan ning the
mir ror in the ref er ence arm (this is time do main OCT).
Parts of the sam ple that re flect back much light will cre ate
greater in ter fer ence than ar eas which do not. The method is 
ca pa ble to cre ate im ages 1 to 2 mm be low the sur face in bi -
o log i cal tis sues. No spe cial prep a ra tion of a bi o log i cal
sam ple is nec es sary, and im ages can be ob tained with out
con tact. They are avail able also through a trans par ent
mem brane. It is also im por tant that no dam age to the sam -
ple is pos si ble as the la ser out put from the in stru ment is low 
and eye-safe near-in fra red light is used.

In time do main OCT the path length of the ref er ence
arm is trans lated lon gi tu di nally in time. In ter fer ence is
only achieved when the path dif fer ence lies within the co -
her ence length of the light source.

In fre quency do main OCT the broad band in ter fer ence
is ac quired with spec trally sep a rated de tec tors. The depth
scan can be im me di ately cal cu lated by a Fou rier-trans form 
from the ac quired spec tra, with out move ment of the ref er -
ence arm [19, 20]. This fea ture im proves im ag ing speed
rad i cally, while the di min ished losses dur ing a sin gle scan
im prove the sig nal to noise pro por tion ally to the num ber of 
de tec tion el e ments.

Reproducibility of OCT

OCT is a rep u ta ble med i cal im ag ing tech nique. It is ex ten -
sively used, to ob tain high-res o lu tion im ages of the ret ina
and the an te rior seg ment of the eye, with this method we
may achieve like a bi opsy of eye “in vivo”. Reproducibility 
is an es sen tial char ac ter is tic of lon gi tu di nal stud ies in volv -
ing OCT tech niques, in clud ing med i cal tri als and ob ser va -
tional stud ies. Ear lier work by Cettomai et al. [21] dem on -
strated good lev els of inter-rater and test–re test re li abil ity
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for OCT 3 (Stra tus) mea sure ments of RNFL thick ness in
MS pa tients and dis ease-free con trols. A more re cent in -
ves ti ga tion, how ever, showed that high-res o lu tion fre -
quency do main OCT tech niques give an even better
reproducibility of RNFL thick ness and macular vol ume
mea sure ments [22] . The au thors pro posed that, be sides to
em ploy ing high-res o lu tion fre quency do main OCT tech -
nol ogy, the ex ploi ta tion of spe cific meth ods, such as the
read ing of al go rithms and qual ity con trol, can serve to op ti -
mize the qual ity of OCT data [22]. Gar cia-Mar tin and co-
 au thors made a par al lel in ves ti ga tion of MS pa tients’ eyes
us ing two dif fer ent Fou rier-do main in stru ments. They
came to the de ci sion that there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences in 
RNFL thick ness mea sure ments be tween Cir rus and
Spectralis de spite a high cor re la tion of mea sure ment be -
tween the two in stru ments [23]. Re cently first val i dated
con sen sus qual ity con trol cri te ria for ret i nal OCT read ing
in MS were pro posed [24].

Struc tures of eye ex am ined with OCT

The ret i nal nerve fi ber layer (RNFL) is formed by the ex -
pan sion of the fi bers of the op tic nerve. As the nerve fi bers
pass through the lamina cribrosa sclerae they lose their
medullary sheaths and are con tin ued for ward through the
choroid and ret ina as cyl in ders. When they reach the in ter -
nal sur face of the ret ina they ra di ate from their point of en -
trance over this sur face grouped in bun dles and plex uses.
Most of the fi bers are cen trip e tal, but some of them are cen -
trif u gal and branch in the in ner plexiform and in ner nu clear 
lay ers, where they end in en larged ex trem i ties. The thick -
ness of the RNFL de creases with age and this leads to a
lower vi sual acu ity [25]. RNFL is a sen si tive struc ture.
Some pro cesses can cause its nat u ral apoptosis. Dam ag ing
sit u a tions (such as in flam ma tion, vas cu lar ill ness, high
intraocular pres sure, changes of intraocular pres sure, and
hypoxia) can make some in jury on RNFL.

Macula is an oval-shaped yel low spot in 5 mm di am e ter 
near the cen ter of the ret ina of the hu man eye. It of ten has
two or more lay ers of gan glion cells. As macula is yel low
in color (con tain ing xantophill ca rot en oids), it ab sorbs ex -
cess blue and ul tra vi o let light that en ter the eye, and acts as
nat u ral sun glasses. Near its cen ter is the fovea, a small cav -
ity which is re spon si ble for cen tral, high res o lu tion vi sion
and con tains the larg est con cen tra tion of cone cells in the
eye. A high den sity of photoreceptors with high acu ity
con tains also an other struc ture of macula – foveola.

USE OF OCT IN MUL TI PLE SCLE RO SIS

The first ap pli ca tion of OCT tech nol ogy to in ves ti gate MS
was re ported in 1999 [26]. In this valu able study, 14 pa -
tients with MS af ter re cov ery from ON at tack were com -
pared with 14 age-matched con trol in di vid u als to com pare
RNFL thick ness mea sures. The thick ness of the RNFL was 
re duced by 46% in the af fected eyes of the pa tients with

MS ver sus the eyes of con trols, and by 28% when af fected
eyes were com pared with the ‘fel low’ eyes of the same pa -
tient. On the other hand, ap par ently un af fected eyes of the
pa tients showed a 26% re duc tion in RNFL thick ness when
com pared with eyes of con trol in di vid u als.

Six years later, ob ser va tions with OCT in 11 pa tients
with MS and 14 pa tients with clin i cally iso lated syn drome
(CIS), ev ery body hav ing a his tory of a sin gle ep i sode of
op tic neu ri tis were pub lished. There was a cross-sec tional
anal y sis with fol low-up last ing from 1 to 9 years af ter the
ON event. In agree ment with the pre vi ous find ings of
Parisi et al. [26], the in ves ti ga tors found a 33% re duc tion in 
RNFL thick ness in the eyes of the pa tients when com pared
with the eyes of matched con trols, and a 27% re duc tion
when the af fected and un af fected eyes of the same pa tient
were com pared (p<0.001). Trip et al. also showed that the
macular vol ume (a re flec tion of ret i nal gan glion cell
neuronal in teg rity) was re duced by 11% in eyes of pa tients
with a his tory of ON when com pared with con trol eyes
(p<0.001), and by 9% in the af fected ver sus the un af fected
eye of the same pa tient (p<0.001). There were highly sig -
nif i cant re duc tions (p<0.001) of RNFL thick ness and
macular vol ume in af fected pa tient eyes com pared with
con trol eyes and clin i cally un af fected fel low eyes. So, it
was shown that the ap par ently un af fected eyes of pa tients
with MS were in fact con sid er ably ab nor mal. There were
sig nif i cant re la tion ships among RNFL thick ness and vi -
sual acu ity, vi sual field, color vision, and visual-evoked
potential amplitude [27].

Vi sual func tion and OCT

In creas ing ev i dence is col lected show ing that at ro phy of
ax ons in the ret i nal nerve fi ber layer (RNFL), re lated to
RNFL thick ness on op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy (OCT),
is cor re lated to vi sual im pair ment [28, 29].

The ad vance of val i dated eval u a tion of vi sual per for -
mance has greatly fa cil i tated the in ves ti ga tion for a struc -
tural in di ca tor for neurodegeneration in MS. Balcer et al.
[5] and Baier et al. [4] have em ployed per for mance on
low- con trast let ter acu ity charts to com pare ret i nal struc -
ture with vi sual func tion in pa tients with MS. Axonal and
neuronal de gen er a tion might be readily ex pected to oc cur
in eyes with a his tory of ON, but in later stud ies, in ves ti ga -
tors us ing OCT to check RNFL thick ness in mixed MS co -
horts have also found that scores for low-con trast let ter
acu ity might also re flect RNFL thin ning in the eyes of MS
pa tients who do not have a his tory of ON [30].

Low-con trast let ter acu ity scores also sig nif i cantly cor -
re lated with over all av er age RNFL thick ness in the eyes of
MS pa tients, for ev ery one-line change in low-con trast let -
ter acu ity score an av er age RNFL thick ness vari a tion of
4 mm was ob served.

Dasenbrock and col leagues in ves ti gated dif fu sion ten -
sor im ag ing of the op tic tracts in MS and its as so ci a tion
with ret i nal thin ning and vi sual dis abil ity. They found that
op tic-tract dif fu sion ab nor mal i ties are as so ci ated with ret i -
nal dam age, sug gest ing that both may be re lated to op tic-
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 nerve in jury, but do not ap pear to con trib ute strongly to vi -
sual dis abil ity in MS [31]. Saidha et al. [32] pro vided ev i -
dence that vi sual dys func tion and dis abil ity in MS cor re -
lates better with OCT de rived es ti mates of macular gan -
glion cell layer thick ness than with usu ally de ter mined
peripapillary RNFL thick ness.

Fragoso and co-au thors were in ter ested in sight-de -
pend ent qual ity of life and oph thal mic find ings in a group
of Bra zil ian pa tients with mul ti ple scle ro sis. The Vi sual
Func tion Ques tion naire (VFQ-25) was used to as sess the
vi sual qual ity of life. They found that VFQ-25 did not cor -
re late with pa tients’ ages, with dis abil ity (EDSS), dis ease
du ra tion or med i ca tion use. Vi sual acu ity showed a rel a -

tively poor (<60%) cor re la tion to VFQ-25, while no cor re -
la tion could be es tab lished be tween vi sual fields, OCT and
disc cup ping with VFQ-25 [33].

Villoslada and oth ers found that color vi sion is strongly 
as so ci ated with ret i nal thin ning in mul ti ple scle ro sis. They
stud ied the as so ci a tion be tween high-con trast vi sual acu ity 
(HCVA), low-con trast vi sual acu ity (LCVA), color vi sion
and OCT. They dis cov ered that MS pa tients have im pair -
ments in HCVA and LCVA, but that suf fer from even more 
pro found ab nor mal i ties in color dis crim i na tion. They
found strong cor re la tion be tween color vi sion and
SD-OCT mea sures of RNFL thick ness and papillomacular
bun dle thick ness [34].
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The mea sure ments of ETDRS VA and VF de fects are
cor re lated with the RNFL thick ness val ues found by OCT.
Trip et al. (2005) dem on strated that a loss of 1 mm in RNFL
fore casted a sig nif i cant de crease in VA of 0.01 logMAR on 
the ETDRS chart and a 10% re duc tion in RNFL sig nif i -
cantly cor re lated with a pro gres sion of VF de fects and only 
macular vol ume (RGCs) sig nif i cantly cor re lated with
wors en ing of col our vi sion on Farnsworth–Munsell
100-Hue test. De crease of thick ness of su pe rior and in fe -
rior, as op posed to na sal and tem po ral, RNFL quad rants
was as so ci ated with de te ri o ra tion of cor re spond ing VF de -
fects [27].

Costello et al. [28] found that VA cor re lated with
RNFL mea sure ments smaller than 70 mm. Vi sual field de -
fects may be a more re spon sive mea sure of vi sual func tion
than VA in ON. In 54 ON pa tients, the main part of pa tients
de vel oped VF de fects 3 to 6 months af ter the ON at tack and 
were cor re lated with smaller than 75 mm RNFL thick ness.
Fol low ing at tack of ON 11% of pa tients had de creased
RNFL thick ness af ter 3 months and 85% af ter 6 months.
RNFL thick ness and macular vol ume also sig nif i cantly
cor re lated with VA (ETDRS), low-con trast acu ity and VF
mean de vi a tion in pa tients with RRMS, SPMS and PPMS
[35, 36]. Low-con trast let ter acu ity and con trast sen si tiv ity
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ness in left eye (from per sonal ar chive)



have been shown to cor re late with RNFL thick ness, sus -
tain ing le git i macy for these as sess ments as sec ond ary clin -
i cal ef fect mea sures for MS tri als.

The ner vous sys tem of MS pa tient re sponds slower to
stim u la tion of the op tic and sen sory nerves due to
demyelination of them. These re sponses can be in ves ti -
gated us ing vi sual and sen sory evoked po ten tials [37]. Ret -
i nal and vi sual path way func tion was as sessed by si mul ta -
neously re cord ing pat tern electroretinograms (PERGs)
and vi sual evoked po ten tials (VEPs) us ing high-con trast
(80%) check er board stim uli sub tend ing 15 min utes and
60 minutes of the vi sual arc (min arc) and re versed at the
rate of two re ver sals per sec ond. In PERG and VEP ex per i -
ments with pa tients’ eyes there was found a sig nif i cant de -
lay in la tency and re duc tion in am pli tude. RNFL val ues
were sig nif i cantly cor re lated to the PERG P50 la tency and
P50 to N95 amplitude recorded with 15-min arc checks
[26]. As a con fir ma tion of the axonal or i gin of OCT met -
rics in the RNFL, Trip and col leagues [27] dem on strated
that mea sures of the RNFL thick ness cor re lated better with

VEP P100 am pli tudes (a mea sure of
axonal in teg rity or func tion) than
with P100 la tency (nor mally a re flec -
tion of my elin in teg rity). As known,
loss of my elin sheath has a di rect im -
pact on the func tion and protection of 
axons [38]. Also Wang and col -
leagues stud ied the photopic neg a -
tive re sponse of the flash electro -
retino gram in mul ti ple scle ro sis, in -
clud ing use of OCT and GDx-VCC.
They con cluded that photopic ERG
PhNR am pli tudes in MS pa tients
were sig nif i cantly re duced in eyes
with and with out a his tory of ON
[39].

Cor re la tion with EDSS and MRI

Some stud ies have wit nessed that the RNFL thick ness
does cor re late with brain le sions and at ro phy in mul ti ple
scle ro sis (MS) with out ON, but does not in MS pa tients
with ON [40, 41]. In for ma tion con cern ing the con nec tion 
of neu ro log i cal dis abil ity [Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus
Scale (EDSS)] and RNFL thick ness has been con tra dic -
tory. While in the Early Treat ment Di a betic Retinopathy
Study (ETDRS) scores cor re late with the EDSS [4] and
mul ti ple scle ro sis func tional com pos ite (MSFC) scores
and MRI le sion load [42], RNFL thick ness does not cor -
re late [42, 43]. An es sen tial dis cov ery of these in ves ti ga -
tions was that the ap par ently un af fected eyes of pa tients
with MS were ac tu ally con sid er ably ab nor mal when
com pared with the eyes of matched con trol per sons, but
were less ab nor mal than the eye of a MS pa tient with a
his tory of ON. This find ing in di cates that ON causes ac -
cel er ated and more se vere histopathological con se -
quences on the ret ina, in con trast to a more sub tle and less
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Fig. 3. OCT pic ture of ret i nal transsection (www.heidelbergengineering.com)

Fig. 4. Prin ci ples of OCT tech nique (www.heidelbergengineering.com)



ob serv able changes in per sons with out a his tory of an
acute syn drome.

Pfueller and col leagues in their ar ti cle de scribed ev i -
dence that met a bolic changes in the vi sual cor tex are linked 
to RNFL thin ning in MS. Pa tients with re laps ing-re mit ting
MS were sub jected to RNFL thick ness (RNFLT) mea sure -
ment by OCT, to a rou tine MRI scan in clud ing the cal cu la -
tion of the brain parenchymal frac tion (BPF), and to mag -
netic res o nance spec tros copy, quan ti fy ing N-acetyl
aspartate (NAA) con cen tra tions in the vi sual cor tex and
nor mal- ap pear ing white mat ter. RNFLT cor re lated sig nif i -
cantly with BPF and vi sual cor tex NAA, but not with nor -
mal- ap pear ing white mat ter NAA. These re sults sug gest a
strong in ter re la tion ship be tween dam age to the an te rior
and the pos te rior vi sual path way [44].

In an other study [30] av er age over all RNFL thick ness
also de clined with ris ing de grees of over all neu ro log i cal
im pair ment and dis abil ity in the MS co hort, and it was sig -
nif i cantly as so ci ated with the Ex panded Dis abil ity Sta tus
Scale score and du ra tion of the dis ease.

OCT find ings as prog nos tic fac tor

In 2006, Costello and col leagues [28] de scribed in their ar -
ti cle that the greater part of pa tients with MS who have ON
(about 75%) will get 10–40 mm of RNFL loss within a pe -
riod of only about 3–6 months fol low ing the ini tial in flam -
ma tory event. This find ing is out stand ing given that the
RNFL is only about 110–120 mm thick by the age of
15 years and that the ma jor ity of in di vid u als (with out a his -
tory of macular de gen er a tion or glau coma) will lose only
about 0.017% per year in ret i nal thick ness, which re sults in
ap prox i mately 10–20 mm over a 60-year pe riod [45].
Costello et al. [28] also pre sented con vinc ing ev i dence that 
iden ti fies an in jury thresh old within the RNFL of about
75 mm; thin ning of the RNFL be low this level led to a cor -
re spond ing loss in vi sual func tion, as mea sured by au to -
mated perimetry.

Though MS is clas si cally con sid ered as a dis or der in -
volv ing the white mat ter of the CNS, re cent patho logic and
MRI stud ies of brain tis sue have es tab lished that also gray
mat ter de gen er a tion hap pens in MS. Be sides, the re sults of
a post mor tem anal y sis of 82 MS pa tients dem on strated ret -
i nal at ro phy with shrunken neu rons [46]. In pa tients with
MS, there was a de fi ciency of ret i nal gan glion cells (RGC)
in 79% of eyes and in ner nu clear layer at ro phy in 40% of
eyes. The harsh ness of the ret i nal at ro phy was sig nif i cantly 
linked with post mor tem brain weight, with a trend to wards
an as so ci a tion with dis ease du ra tion. This re port by Green
and col leagues [46] pres ents the first de pic tion of in ner nu -
clear layer cell loss in MS and sup ports a role for forth com -
ing OCT stud ies that in cor po rate seg men ta tion tech nol o -
gies to de ter mine the thick nesses of spe cific ret i nal lay ers
and struc tures. Dörr et al. in ves ti gated as so ci a tion of ret i -
nal and macular dam age with brain at ro phy in MS, con -
clud ing that in RRMS pa tients with rel a tively short dis ease
du ra tion and rather mild dis abil ity RNFL and to tal macular 
vol ume (TMV) re flect brain at ro phy and are thus prom is -

ing pa ram e ters to eval u ate neurodegeneration in MS. Fur -
ther more, their data sug gested that RNFL and brain paren -
chymal frac tion (BPF) re flect dif fer ent as pects of MS.
Whereas BPF best re flects dis ease se ver ity, RNFL might
be the better pa ram e ter for mon i tor ing axonal dam age lon -
gi tu di nally [47]. Par tic u larly, pa tients with greater brain
at ro phy, as mea sured by val i dated met rics (like the brain
parenchymal frac tion), have a more sig nif i cant ret i nal in -
volve ment, as mea sured by RNFL loss [42, 48]. Con se -
quently, the eye seems to be able to cor rectly model the
pro cess of neurodegeneration and could even be uti lized to
iden tify and mon i tor neuroprotection in MS. On the con -
trary, Kallenbach and co-au thors tried to eval u ate ret i nal
and brain at ro phy and pos si ble as so ci a tions at the ear li est
pos si ble stages of MS in ves ti gat ing un treated pa tients with 
monosymptomatic ON. VEP la tency was sig nif i cantly
pro longed in pa tients with white mat ter le sions com pared
to those with out le sions. How ever, nei ther OCT mea sure -
ments nor brain vol ume mea sures re vealed signs of lo cal -
ized or gen er al ized at ro phy in pa tients com pared with
healthy vol un teers. These find ings sug gest that at ro phy
does re quire time to evolve and in di cate the com plex ity of
the re la tion ship be tween lo cal and gen eral struc tural
measures [49].

Serbecic et al. in ves ti gated also MS pa tients in a tra di -
tional way and found no cor re la tion be tween RNFL re duc -
tion and dis ease du ra tion (range 9–540 months). Thus it re -
mained un clear if RNFL anal y sis is an ap pro pri ate method
for mon i tor ing dis ease pro gres sion [50].

Cor re la tion with dif fer ent MS sub types

When MS is seg re gated into its var i ous sub types a RNFL
thick ness strat i fi ca tion can be re al ized [43, 51, 52]. In par -
tic u lar, OCT can be used to de ter mine the in teg rity of both
neu rons and their axonal pro jec tions within the ret ina. Fur -
ther more, the rig or ous ness of ret i nal in jure straight for -
wardly cor re lates with vi sual dys func tion, and with both
the se ver ity of MS-re lated brain at ro phy and strat i fied by
dis ease pro gres sion sta tus MS clin i cal sub type des ig na -
tions [52]. In some stud ies, RNFL thick ness and macular
vol ume were sig nif i cantly re duced in SPMS, but not in
PPMS pa tients com par ing with con trol. Thin ning was
greater in the tem po ral quad rant of the RNFL – in SPMS
pa tients more than in PPMS pa tients, and even less in
RRMS pa tients when com pared with con trol [43, 51].
Con sid er able global re duc tions in RNFL and macular vol -
ume were de tected in SPMS eyes with out a his tory of ON,
but not in PPMS eyes [43].

While prior stud ies have high lighted the re la tion ship
be tween in fe rior vi sual func tion and de crease in OCT-
 mea sured RNFL thick ness [30] and macular vol ume [53]
at a sin gle time point, lon gi tu di nal stud ies have also es tab -
lished that thin ning of the RNFL takes place over time in
MS, even in eyes with no his tory of acute ON [54]. In that
way this study af forded con vinc ing proof that pro gres sive
RNFL thin ning hap pens as a func tion of time in MS, even
in the lack of a his tory of ON, and is cou pled with clin i cally 
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sig nif i cant vi sual loss. These dis cov er ies are con sis tent
with sub-clin i cal axonal loss in the an te rior vi sual path way
in MS and sup port the use of OCT and low-con trast acu ity
as means to as sess the use ful ness of pre sumed neuro -
protection pro ce dures [54]. More re cent stud ies show that
ret i nal axonal loss is in creas ingly prom i nent in more ad -
vanced stages of dis ease, but be gins early in the course of
MS. Be sides, RNFL thin ning is nearly iden ti cal be tween
pro gres sive MS sub types [55].

AR GU MENTS SUP PORT ING USE OF OCT IN MS
[56]

(1) Op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy is a com par a tively
rapid, re pro duc ible, noninvasive, of fice-based im ag ing
ex am i na tion that is less ex pen sive than MRI and suit able
to quan tify at ro phy of ax ons in eyes of MS pa tients. OCT
of the RNFL al lows di rect vi su al iza tion and quan ti fi ca -
tion of the at ro phy of unmyelinated ax ons in eyes with a
his tory of ON as well [26–28]. It can be used to study the
time de pend ant RNFL changes at var i ous re cov ery stages
of ON. 

(2) As ret i nal gan glion cell (RGC) loss in the macula
oc curs in par al lel with RNFL axonal de gen er a tion, OCT
can also quan tify macular vol ume and RGC loss, which is
re lated to the grey mat ter at ro phy in MS brains. More ad -
vanced OCT tech niques can also be ap plied to quan tify
macular vol ume and RGC loss in ad di tion to the RNFL
mea sures. It was sup posed that pref er en tial loss of cen tral
macular thick ness in non-ON eyes might in di cate pri mary
neurodegenerative pro cesses, such as apoptosis. To fur ther 
char ac ter ize the as so ci a tion and tim ing of RGC de gen er a -
tion in the in ner and outer macular vol umes with RNFL
thin ning lon gi tu di nal stud ies in more pa tients with MS are
re quired.

(3) Op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy can with out dif fi -
culty iden tify sub-clin i cal at ro phy which is dif fi cult to no -
tice on MRI, es pe cially the RNFL thin ning that oc curs in
eyes not at tacked by ON be fore. RNFL thin ning can hap -
pen also in eyes of MS pa tients not pre vi ously af fected by
ON.

(4) As OCT has a good cor re la tion with vi sual func -
tion, in cat e go ries of high-con trast VA test ing, low-con -
trast let ter acu ity test ing and con trast sen si tiv ity test ing,
it can be in cor po rated as a sec ond ary clin i cal out come
mea sure for MS tri als in eval u at ing dis ease-mod i fy ing
ther a pies. Use of this method may be con sid ered for the
eval u a tion of vi sual out comes of MS clin i cal tri als in the
fu ture.

(5) At es tab lish ing of di ag no sis, op ti cal co her ence to -
mog ra phy can help in dis cern ing ON from neuromyelitis
optica (NMO). Since more se vere ret i nal dam age oc curs
af ter ON in NMO than in MS, OCT has been shown to be
use ful in dis tin guish ing be tween these two ill nesses [57].
RNFL loss of >15 mm af ter ON in a pa tient should sug gest
an NMO syn drome [58]. 

AR GU MENTS DE NY ING USE OF OCT IN MS [56]

(1) The fu ture risk of MS can not be fore seen by op ti cal co -
her ence to mog ra phy of the RNFL at ON. While OCT can
pre dict vi sual re cov ery af ter ON (a lower RNFL value is
cor re lated with im paired vi sual func tion) [28], it has not
been shown to have pre dic tive im por tance in the es ti ma -
tion of fu ture pos si bil ity of MS. The RNFL thick ness does
not con sis tently dis crim i nate pa tients at higher risk of con -
vert ing to CDMS af ter ON. The pro gres sive RNFL thin -
ning in CDMS pa tients is most likely as so ci ated to per sis -
tent sub-clin i cal ON events. At the clin i cally iso lated syn -
drome (CIS) stage, OCT does not no tice sub-clin i cal
RNFL thin ning and does not fore cast change to MS in 6
months [59]. No trust wor thy in di ca tor yet ex ists for al ter -
ation to CDMS, and it is still doubt ful whether con ver sion
even oc curs from the CIS step.

(2) The pos si bil i ties of OCT in mon i tor ing MS are still
un cer tain be cause RNFL thin ning pro gres sion may oc cur
lin early or nonlinearly over time in RRMS, SPMS and
PPMS. Con se quently, the role of OCT in eval u at ing dis -
ease de vel op ment in each sub type of MS now a days is still
doubt ful. The doubt of whether RNFL thin ning hap pens
lin early or nonlinearly will need to be clar i fied with
higher- res o lu tion OCT tech niques in fu ture clin i cal stud -
ies ex pand ing over 2 years to ob serve the pro gres sion of
the dis ease from RRMS to SPMS stages. Hope fully that fu -
ture OCT tech niques will pro vide a better res o lu tion in
clin i cal stud ies. No con sen sus yet has been rec og nized on
how to ob tain and an a lyze lon gi tu di nal OCT data in MS re -
gard less top o graphic change anal y sis and sta tis ti cal im age
mapping have been tried [60].

(3) It was not been shown that op ti cal co her ence to -
mog ra phy data de fin i tively cor re lates with brain at ro phy.
As stated in the ar ti cle by Gordon-Lipkin et al. [48], de -
creased brain parenchymal frac tion was cor re lated with
RNFL loss, based on an MS pop u la tion in which 50% had a 
his tory of ON prior to join ing to the study, and this RNFL
thin ning can oc cur fol low ing ON when no brain was in ves -
ti gated at the on set of MS [61]. As PPMS pa tients ap peared 
to have se vere on go ing RNFL thin ning apart from his tory
of ON, it re mains un cer tain whether or not ON calls forth
the rig or ous ness of RNFL thin ning [51]. It could be sup -
posed that early RNFL thick ness re duc tion could fore cast
faster brain at ro phy, but the strict tim ing of RNFL thin ning
in re la tion to brain at ro phy is still un cer tain, as ex plained
above.

(4) Op ti cal co her ence to mog ra phy has not been re li -
ably cor re lated with more uni ver sal neu ro log i cal dis abil ity 
re cords. Data re gard ing the re la tion ship be tween neu ro -
log i cal dis abil ity (EDSS) and RNFL thick ness have been
con tra dic tory. EDSS has draw backs in CIS and early MS
as it eval u ates mo bil ity and mo tor func tions that are not
out stand ing in the early stages of MS.

(5) Vi sual evoked po ten tials have been found to be
more per cep tive for de tect ing clin i cal and sub-clin i cal ON
than OCT. The sen si tiv ity of OCT mea sur ing RNFL af ter
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ON was 60%, di min ish ing fur ther with mild in cep tion and
good re cu per a tion. Sen si tiv ity of vi sual evoked po ten tials
was better at 81%. Vi sual evoked po ten tials iden ti fied 75% 
of sub-clin i cally af fected eyes while OCT iden ti fied less
than 20% [62].

CON CLU SION

In for ma tion from many stud ies have shown that anom a -
lous ret i nal ar chi tec ture as sessed with OCT can be used as
a noninvasive method to mon i tor the course of dis ease in
pa tients with MS and to de tect and mon i tor the ef fi ciency
of new ther a pies tar get ing mech a nisms that might sup port
neuroprotective ef fects on ret i nal ax ons and gan glion cell
neu rons. Hope fully, prog ress in OCT de vel op ment and re -
li able qual ity con trol cri te ria may fa cil i tate study ing of the
re la tion ship be tween at ro phy of ret ina or op tic nerve and
brain at ro phy in dif fer ent MS stages and subtypes.

Gauta: Priimta spaudai:
2012 09 19 2012 10 30
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IÐSËTINËS SKLEROZËS EIGOS MONITORAVIMAS
PANAUDOJANT OPTINËS KOHERENCIJOS
TOMOGRAFIJÀ. APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Ið së ti në skle ro zë yra lë ti në ne ið gy do ma au to imu ni në ir neu ro de -
ge ne ra ci në cen tri nës ner vø sis te mos li ga, ku ri daþ nai pa þei dþia
afe ren ti næ re gos sis te mà, su kel da ma re gos ner vo uþ de gi mà. Nors
ið së ti në skle ro zë pri klau so de mie li ni zuo jan èiø li gø gru pei, ak so -
nø de ge ne ra ci ja pa si reið kia jau anks ty vo se li gos sta di jo se, yra
áro dy ta pa to mor fo lo gi niais ty ri mais ir ge rai ko re liuo ja su ben -
dros ne ga lios ro dik liais. Tin klai në yra vie nin te lë þmo gaus kû no
struk tû ra, ku rio je ak so nø bûk lë ga li bû ti ti ria ma juos tie sio giai vi -
zu a li zuo jant ir ver ti nant kie ky bið kai. Op ti nës ko he ren ci jos to -
mog ra fi jos erd vi në ski ria mo ji ge ba yra ne pa ly gi na mai di des në
nei mag ne ti nio re zo nan so to mog ra fi jos, to dël op ti nës ko he ren ci -
jos to mog ra fi jos pa nau do ji mas ak so nø bûk lei áver tin ti po ten cia -
liai yra la bai ver tin gas me to das neu ro de ge ne ra ci niam ið së ti nës
skle ro zës as pek tui tir ti. Ðia me ap þval gi nia me straips ny je ban do -
ma gi liau pa þvelg ti á re gos ner vo pa to lo gi jà, su kel tà ið së ti nës
skle ro zës, ir op ti nës ko he ren ci jos to mog ra fi jos pa nau do ji mà ðiai
pa to lo gi jai ver tin ti.

Raktaþodþiai: iðsëtinë sklerozë, regos nervo neuritas,
optinës koherencijos tomografija.
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